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68El FARMER’S ADVOCATE
©* the Treatment of Brood Mares be turned into some well-sheltered pasture, ! opinions as valueless. This is wtong, and prac- 

with a hovel or shed to run into when she Veal husbandry is deeply indebted to this, class 
pleases, and, as supposing she has foaled in for many improvements. They are the men who 
April, the grass is/scanty, she should have a test and prove implements and seeds. They are 
couple of feed? of grain daily. The breeder the men who introduce the most valuable breeds 
may depend ujkuwt, t^iat nothing is gained of stock. It is true that often they fail, but still 
by starving the mother and stinting the foal lhey ProVe much to be good and their neighbors 
at this time. It is the îhost important period a^al’t it. Farming requires thought and experi- 
of the life of the horse, and if from false econo- ment‘ Experiment costs money and fancy farm- 
my his growth is arrested, bis puny form and ers nle generally men who possess means above 
want of endurance will ever afterwards testify l*lc Produce °f the soil. We had intended to on
to the error that has been committed.' Tin* *ar^e on l*,'s P°'nl, but prefer to close the article 
grain should be given in a trough on the by n terse, tt'ii ten selection from the “ Carolina

Farmer

We are of opinion that a few remarks on 
the above subject at this time of the year, 
may not be out of place. A mare is capable 
of breeding at three or four years old ; 
have injudiciously commenced at two years 
old, before her form or strength is sufficiently 
developed, and with the development of 
which this early breeding will materially in
terfere. If a mare does little more t" an 
farm work, she may continue to be bred from 
until she is nearly twenty; hut if site lids 
been hardly worked and bears the marks of i
it, let he* Imre been what she will in her ground, that thé foal may partake of it with 
youth, she'frill deceive the expectations of the mother" 
the bfePdtir itAhct old age. From the time 
of covering to within a couple or three weeks 
of the expected period of foaling, thp 
njgy be kept/at moderate labor, not only 
without injury, but with decided advantage.
Indeed the writer of this, in the old country, 
has seen a mare left out from the plough to 
have her foal, and although by
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„ Many farmers are prejudiced against what 
they call ‘ book farming.* Ask one of them to 
subscribe for an ngricultmal periodical and you 
are met by some such reply a« this, ‘I never 
knew one of your scientific men to make anything 

■ .. . .. , at farming.’ Now the fict is that hundreds of
ore the expiration of a month scientific or ‘ book’ farmers thronghom the conn 

trom the time of foaling, when, if she is prin- try are emincn|ly successful in their agricultural 
cipally kept for breeding purposes, she may °nPnT™Tu X nan“w'minded ^iend may not beputaf,„ » ,-he ho™* *AOhe same ZI, **

also, it she is used for agricultural purposes, er wl;0 does not read agricultural books and
may be put again to the horse. The foal c?ts himself off from the means of obtain-

should shut in the stable during
the hours of work, butas soon as it requires does himself an injury. If he be n man of family 
sufficient strength to waddle after the mare If fV! does sl0P 'here, The prejudices of 
and especially When she is „ ,„w work it
Will be better for the foal and the dam that rT,),s absurd prejudice against 
they should be together; the work will 
tribute to the health of the mother, 
foal will more frequently draw the milk and 
thrive better, and will be hardy, tractable 
and gradually familiarized with the objects 
among which it is afterwards to live. While 
the mother, however, is thus worked, she and 
foal should be well fed) and two feeds of 
grain at least should be added to the 
food, which they get when turned 
the work, and at night.

Whm the new grass is plenti
ful, the quantity of grain may be gradually 
diminished.

The nmrWwill be usually found at heat 
again, at o> be£o

mare
v." *

mli no means re
commending this step, yet he knew of no 
drawback against it. But it is prudent to 
release her from work about the above men
tioned time, and hfeep her near home, anc 
under the frequent inspection of some care
ful person.
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m the application 
was once wide 

see their country 
prosperous may 

it is fast

of science to agricultural pursuits 
spread ; but those who wish to 
and its people progressive and 
take consolation in the thought that 
wearing out. In those sections of country where 
agriculture is most profitably conducted the 
greatest interest is felt and evinced in the scien
tific aspects of agriculture, and the 
would openly avow hostility to scientific 
tore would be considered in such 
unqualified ignoramus.”

Ei r r~ When nearly half the time of con-
The

pregnancy
has elapsed, the mare should have a little 
better foôd ; she should be allowed dne or 
two feeds of oats a day. This is about the 
period when they are accustomed to slink 
their foals, or when abortion 
eye of the owner should therefore be fre
quently upon them. Good feeding 
moderate exercise will be the best

Sr*"

k ■HDr i -i. » ••1 occurs. The man wlto 
agricul- 

a community an■ and
prevent-

tative of these mishaps. The mare that has 
once aborted, is liable to a repitilion of the 
accident, and therefore should never be suf
fered to be with other mares between the 4th 
and 5th months, for such is the

wm k green 
out after SHEEP SOLD.

months, according to the Ml(,tllcMX county was visited duririg the 
growth of the toal, it may be weaned It K Mr Charles Cressman, frem
should then b.e housed for three weeks or a « ,e Clt^’ who Purchased a number oT ' 
month, or turned into some distant rick-vard r"° S,fCt> Which nrc now on their way to Utah. 
There can be „„ better piece for the fori Ç»""*1'1”-h 'ld, . high praili„„ „„ lhl3 
than the latter, as affording, and that wbhou ZT and it‘s a subject for j„„ pride that 
trouble, both food and shefter The nîoüier . a PUr"‘“ed ^ |,>r,ies »°
sbeuid Le put to harder rrhVdt”:1;: ÎS ZZT' *

C|, ’a?6, °r "7 ,Ur!n” balls ”r 0 Physic their worth. If this is done, there is * °'C 
ball j,11 be useful ,f the milk should be but wlmt buyer, will readily Z Lnd 
roublesome or she should pine after her foal, willing to pay remunerative prices, 
here is no principle of greater importance Mr- Cressman bought of Chris 

than the liberal feeding of the foal during 
the whole of the growth, and at this time in 
particular.

In five or sixw

power of
pagination or of sympathy in the mare, that 
if one suffers abortion, others in the 
pasture will too often share the

1

same
same fate.

Farmers wash and paint nnd tar their stables 
to prevent some supposed infection; the in
fection lies in the imagination.

The thorough bred mare, the stock being 
intended for sporting purposes, should be 
keptxquiet and apart' from other horses.
After the first four or five months, when the 

parturition is drawing near, she 
should be watched and shut up during the 
night in a safe yard or horse box If the mare 
whether of the fine or common breed, be thus 
taken care of and be in good health while in 
foal, little danger will attend the act of par
turition or bringing forth. If there is a false 
presentaion of the foetus or difficulty in pro 
ducing it, it will be better to have recours» 
to a well-informed practitioner than to in 
jure the mother by the violent and injurious Th
attempts that are often made to relieve her , «xisis to a great extent n specie's of ,HS.

The foaling being over, the mare should «T/nm !/ ® CUSS °f farmers' Practical men
artaP“° sneer at their worth, aaJ reject their

Eu".

no fear
and?

ewes and lambs for $1,000 ffrom T. Friendship’ 
10 ewes and 9 lambs for $500; from Joseph’ 

rnrlton, 10 ewes and 14 lambs for $600 • and
from (John Robson, 5 ewes, 4 lambs and 2 ’ 
for $500.

perioefof

Bruised oats and bran should 
r considerable part of his daily proven- 

der. The farmer may be assured that the 
money is well laid out which is expended on 
the liberal nourishment of the growing colt, 
yet while he is well-fed, he should 
rendered delicate by excessive

form a
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Wool Growers nnd Sheep Breed
ers Association.not bem%>; The following is a list of office 

the above Association for the 
for the County of Lenuox
loJÏÏvfT’ President ; William Daw- 

retary, and John Dunbar, Treasure?

care.
bearers of 

p-esent year
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